H . TER H E ID E 1 I n t r o d u c t i o n : t h e P1P2/ D H y p o t h e s i s

I
N recent years, demographers in several countries have de veloped mathematical models describing, and to some ex tent explaining, patterns of internal migration. It may be considered worthwhile to review a number of these models, and to evaluate, by reciprocal comparison, their respective merits and shortcomings. This may be the more interesting to American readers as some of the European studies on the sub ject are probably unknown in the United States.
Among the composers of migration models have been several who have claimed that their models could, in principle at least, be used in regional population projections. However, to the best of the present author's knowledge, no such practical use of any of the models has yet been made. The proposed review of the various models will make it possible to evaluate the sig nificance of migration models for population projections and forecasts in a general way. Thus, the two objects of this article have been stated.
The most promising point of departure for a treatise on mi gration models is Zipf's well-known P1P2/D hypothesis. It is true that not all models are based on Zipf's formula. This for mula does, however, provide a fixed point from which even those models which are not derived from it may be seen in their proper perspective.
It will be remembered that the P1P2/ D hypothesis states that migration-as well as other types of interregional exchange of persons, goods, or information-is directly proportional to the product of the populations of the two regions involved, and inversely proportional to the distance between the regions. In formula, this reads
where M indicates gross migration between regions 1 and 2.2 As stated, this is a logical rather than a mathematical formula; we will give it the following more general form :3 Mgh = kPgPhDgh a [2] where k and a are positive variables, the values of which are dependent on situational factors. Scandinavian authors are inclined to use a slightly different formula, i.e.: m = kD' " The Scandinavian formula has been introduced by Kant.4 It is clear that formulas (1 ) and (2 ) are essentially alike, pro vided that it is not considered necessary to raise the population figures in Zipf's formula to any power other than unity. An derson has tentatively suggested that the population figures might be given an exponent other than unity.5 His argument notwithstanding, we shall maintain in the next section that no exponent other than 1 is allowed. Both Zipf's and Kant's formulas have been tested a number of times: the former by Folger, Anderson, and Lovgren,6 the latter, apart from by Kant himself, by Agersnap, Lovgren, and Hagerstrand.7 The results of the tests have been satisfactory. The main weakness of the models is a tendency to overestimate short-distance migration. This is a mathematical flaw which is common to Pareto-type formulas; for when x (in this case, distance) approaches 0, y (migration) approaches infinity. In the realm of traffic-analysis, where the same difficulty was en countered, the use of " normal" formulas has been suggested. T o the author's knowledge, migration has never been studied with the aid of a simple " normal" formula, though Kulldorf9 has used a logarithmico-normal formula in migration analysis. The practical value of this refinement is limited, since migra tion studies are generally concerned with regions of a sufficient size for the problem to remain of minor importance.
T h e o r e t i c a l C o n s i d e r a t i o n s It will be found profitable to base the further development of our argument on a consideration of the meaning of the P1P2/ D relationship.
Since Ravenstein wrote his famous papers,10 the inverse relationship between the volume of migration and distance has been a matter of common knowledge. Empirical confirma-tion of this relationship is abundant, in North American and European as well as in some Asian countries. Three circum stances have been mentioned by diverse authors to explain this inverse relationship:
1. The expense and difficulty of traveling over long dis tances.11 2. The wish to maintain contacts, either of a personal or a business nature, with the region one leaves behind.12 3. The fact that information concerning opportunities is eas ier to be had for regions at shorter distances.13
Considering the evidence from diverse studies which we will not mention now, it is indeed likely that all three of these fac tors operate to varying extents; and some of them are specifi cally required to explain the different degrees of susceptibility to distance of various categories of migrants. However, this need not detain us here. For a general analysis of the inverse migration-distance relation it is sufficient to work with the third, the information factor, because of the logical interrela tionship between this factor and the first two: if travel between two regions is cheap and easy, and contact between them is easily maintained, this in fact means that information passes freely between them.
The recognition of the significance of the information factor in explaining the inverse migration-distance relation throws light on the role of the population variables in the Zipf formula as well. If one tried to explain the position of these varia bles without recourse to the information factor, the line of reasoning would have to be as follows: Assuming that migrants are selected at random, the probability that in a country with population Pt an internal migrant comes from region g with populaton Pg is Pg/Pt. This takes care of the region of out migration; but the probability of his going to region h with population Ph is not necessarily Ph/Pt. With a random distri bution of migrants, in-migration might be expected to be pro portionate to the area of a region rather than to its population size. However, the experiment of substituting area for popula tion in the model was recently tried in the Netherlands by Somermeijer, and the results were not at all favorable.14 An entirely different picture results when the P1P2/D hy pothesis is considered to be descriptive of the circulation of information, and only indirectly of the pattern of migration. As has been lucidly shown by Miller,15 on the assumption that the chances of a given piece of information originating or ter minating with any person are distributed at random, the proba bility of a person in g with population Pg receiving a message from a person in h with population Ph is, by the rule of multipli cation of probabilities, PgPh/Pt2. So is, consequently, the prob ability of a person migrating from g to h on account of this message. The factor 1/Pt2 may be considered as a constant for any country within a limited time-span.
Of course, in reality chances of sending or receiving messages are unequal. For this reason one may consider attaching weights to the population figures in the formula. For instance, if the average person in g is considered twice as likely to send or receive information as the average person in the country as a whole, and the average person in h half as likely, the gener alized Zipf formula should read:
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It should be noted that this consideration can never occasion 14 Personal communication from Mr. W. H . Somermeijer. The experiment under consideration has not been mentioned in his article to which we shall refer later.
exponents to be attached to the population figures, but only weights. Hence our contention that the population figures should not be raised to any power other than 1.
The suggestion to weight the population variables may be found in studies by Dodd, Stewart, Isard and Somermeijer.16 Insofar as the population of the area of out-migration is con cerned, however, the weights represent more population char acteristics than just susceptiblity to the reception of informa tion. Since the formula is symmetrical and describes gross migration, this holds in fact for both weights. The discussion of the question of weighted population figures will therefore be postponed till later in this article. there is the sociological category of social distance. This im plies that people are less likely to communicate the more un equal they are as regards cultural and social status traits.
The significance of one aspect of technical distance has been studied in Denmark by Agersnap. Using Kant's formula to analyze migration into the city of Arhus, Agersnap found dif ferent constants and exponents when he differentiated between out-migration communities with or without railway stations. For communities with stations, the function reads m = 4775D-1-4
[7]
and for communities without stations
That is to say, for those communities not having railway sta tions, out-migration was more susceptible to the influence of geographic distance.18 Though the significance of the technical distance factor has thus been shown, it remains doubtful whether it should be con sidered worthwhile to introduce this factor in migration models. The aspects of technical distance are as manifold as are the means of communication or transport that have been invented, and it would be very difficult indeed to aggregate all of these aspects into one variable which could be inserted in the formula. Normally, measuring the distance along roads, rail ways or waterways-whatever are the main means of transpor tation-seems to be sufficient. Special attention need only be paid to the technical distance factor when trying to adapt a migration model for use in countries which show wide varia tions in development; e.g., some of the West African countries, where the coastal areas are usually more highly developed than the interior.
The concept of social distance accounts for the fact that, generally, the volume of internal migration greatly exceeds that of international migration, even if geographical distance is kept constant and if there are no legal barriers to international mi-gration. The cultural and linguistic differences which usually exist between different countries are sufficient explanation for this phenomenon. For an example of the operation of the social distance factor on the pattern of internal migration, a case where diverse languages were spoken within a country may be mentioned. Making use of data compiled by Thirring, Kant has shown that in Hungary, before World War I, migration to Budapest from the Szekely-Udvarhely region in Transsylvania was much heavier than from the much nearer Kolozsvar (C lu j)-Temesvar areas.19 The Szekely region (which is now, with the rest of Transsylvania, part of Romania) houses a Hun garian-speaking population, as opposed to the Romanians in westem-Transsylvania.
The one known migration model which includes a social dis tance factor is Somermeijer's. He took advantage of the fact that in the Netherlands one of the most important social characteristics, and one about which census data are available, is religion. By a simple mathematical procedure, Somermeijer calculated a measure Rgh for the difference in religious com position of the population between any two regions g and h, and inserted this measure in the Zipfian formula as follows:
As R (unlike D ) may be = 0, a Pareto distribution was not feasible for this variable, and a hyperbolical function was chosen instead. In actual fact, /J was found to be relatively small (which cannot, however, be taken as definitely disproving the influence of religion on the pattern of migration).20 Further experiments with social distance factors in migra tion models would be welcome, though it will not always be easy to find a suitable indicator. There are signs, however, that in the United States, too, something of the nature of social dis- tance is operative in shaping the pattern of internal migration. Otherwise it would be hard to explain why several authors re port less migration across state boundaries than simple (geo graphical) distance models would lead one to expect.21 Hypo thetically, it might be argued that the social distance which, in consequence of cultural differences, exists between the North and the South of the Union, must be of some measurable sig nificance for the internal migration pattern, too.
Opportunities People, it may be imagined, migrate to a certain place be cause they expect to find opportunities there: opportunities to get a job, a new house, education in specific schools, etc. The formulas we have mentioned up till now treat migration as if these opportunities were distributed randomly over the coun try. Of course, in reality this is not the case. Therefore, par ticularly to describe and explain net migration, it is necessary to extend the models so as to include factors indicative of the distribution of opportunities.
In the case of several of the models which have been de veloped to include such factors, Zipf's P1P2/ D hypothesis is bypassed. Stouffer, in particular, emphatically denied any di rect relevance of the distance factor. His " intervening oppor tunities hypothesis" proposes that the number of persons going a given distance is directly proportional to the number of op portunities at that distance and inversely proportional to the number of intervening opportunities.22 Later, Stouffer took the logical step of also recognizing intervening " competing migrants" : " . . . . everything else being equal, the attractive ness of city Y for migrants from city X will depend, at least to some extent, on how many potential migrants are closer to Y to have something specific to deal with, let us consider a simple case where we have five individuals with four characteristics each and three areas, each area having three characteristics. The individuals will be symbolized as capital Ij, with j varying from 1 to 5. The four characteristics of these individuals will be Ai, Bi, Ci, and Di. The areas will be symbolized as Aj, with j varying from 1 to 3. The characteristics of these areas will be Xj, Yj, and Zj. . . . Let us symbolize the probability of in dividual I ( L ) moving from area J (A j) to area K (A k), as: P [IiAjAkJ. In terms of the symbols given above we can then write: (I t should be noted that in these two formulas we have used Price's notation rather than our own. Price's P, for instance, which denotes probability, should not be confused with our population variable.)
Price proposes to include in this model such variables as color, sex, age, employment status, marital status, etc. Work on the model has been suspended awaiting the availability of 1960 census data.
As compared to the P1P2/ D hypothesis, this model is, in a sense, a step backward. The " opportunities" factors are intro duced only at the expense of losing the communication factor. The inverse relation between volume of migration and distance, since Ravenstein one of the best-established migration phe nomena, does not appear in the model. Also there are reasons to consider multiplicative formulas mathematically superior to additive models.
A model which does take advantage of the Zipf hypothesis is the one recently developed in the Netherlands by Somer meijer. 27 We have already seen that he introduced a social dis tance factor by inserting a variable measuring religious dif ferentiation. From the resulting formula, which we reproduced as nr (9 ) above, Somermeijer derives a model describing net migration as follows:
It is assumed that formula (9 ) also describes migration from g to h (or from h to g ), provided factors indicating the relative attractiveness of g and h respectively are introduced. The dif ference between these " attractiveness factors" decides the amount and the direction of migration. That is to say: let Fm.g indicate the value of an attractiveness factor m in g, and Frn.h that of the corresponding factor in h, then if Fm,h -Fm.g > 0 migration will take place from g to h-as far as this factor is concerned, anyway-; and vice versa. Of course there are a number of attractiveness factors, each supposedly influencing a different class of migrants, with the result that migration in both directions takes place. T o an even larger extent, the fact that the attractiveness factors may have different subjective values for different individuals must be considered to be re sponsible for the appearance of migratory streams in opposite directions. 28 A word concerning the social distance factor is in order here. Theoretically, this factor has an " attractiveness" aspect as well as the communication aspect, which we have hitherto considered. For example, religious differences between two regions (Continued on page 68)
The factors should, obviously, be combined, after having been weighted.29 In addition, some migration takes place as a direct result of the differences in the (subjective) values of the attractiveness factors for different individuals (even apart from accidental factors). T o provide for these inter-individual differences and accidental factors the constant Com is intro duced. Ideally, the Corn's for opposite migration streams cancel each other out. We now have 
[11]
These two formulas describe migration streams in opposite di rections. By definition, adding the formulas should give us gross migration. The result of the addition reads:
This is the same as formula (9 ), except that the constant k has now been replaced by 2 Com. T o calculate the balance of mi gration in h as far as migration between g and h is concerned one naturally substracts formula (11) from formula (10):
Somermeijer tested his model with good results on migration may lessen the attractiveness of one for migrants from the other. It might be argued that, therefore, the social distance factor might be accorded similar treatment in the model as the F-factors. In fact, however, this is not possible, because while migra tion is, in principle, positively correlated with the differences between Fm,h and Fm.g, it is inversely related to the differences in religious composition of the two popula tions, even when the " attractiveness" aspects of these differences are considered. Hence the negative power to which the social distance factor is raised. 29 The desire to introduce several attractiveness factors separately into the formula -so as to measure their influence separately-precludes the possibility of treating them like the " specific indices of level" in Dodd's interactance model as simple multi pliers of the population variables. Dodd, Stuart C.: The Interactance Hypothesis. American Sociological Review, 1 9 5 0 , 1 5 : 2 4 5 -2 5 6 . between Dutch provinces, using attractiveness factors such as per capita income, per cent unemployed, degree of urbanization, recreational resources and quality of dwellings. Fitting the constants as well as possible by iteration, correlation co-effi cients for the effects of the attractiveness factors on net mi gration in the neighborhood of .9 were obtained.30
It is a matter of common knowledge that different cate gories of people show different migration rates. The age dif ferential, for example, has been definitely established: migration generally reaches a peak in the young adult ages (20-29 age bracket). Differentiation according to sex, marital status, family composition, occupation, etc., has been less well estab lished. Dorothy Thomas' 1938 R esearch M emorandum is still the most comprehensive source of information on differential migration data.31
Differential migration is an integral part of Price's model; as a matter of fact, he expressly recognizes " characteristics of individuals" in his formula. However, in Somermeijer's model as well provision for the inclusion of differential migration factors may be made. Somermeijer himself suggests weighting the population variables in case the populations in g and h dif fer in composition as regards categories with different migration tendencies.32
As far as differential migration is concerned the main dif ficulty is to get sufficient information to calculate the differ entials. Usually, differential migration figures according to age, 30 This treatise deliberately omits to discuss two other recent models, viz. Thomlinson's and the one submitted to the 1961 World Population Conference by Muhsam. It is felt that both these models are theoretically not sufficiently evolved to be of much significance for our discussion. Thomlinson's model, especially, explains very little, as it does not specify which opportunities are represented in the rates which are calculated, and besides it begs the question insofar as certain hypotheses have to be accepted without proof as premises from which the model is developed. Thom The limited availability of differential migration data has serious consequences, especially where migration models are required for population projection purposes, because there is no reason to think that, for instance, the age-structure of the migrant group which has been established in any one year will forever remain the same. As a matter of fact, it may be con sidered quite likely that the changing age-structure of the popu lation at large will influence age-differentials in migration.
R egional Population Projections
The question whether the reviewed migration models have any significance for regional population projections now arises. Price as well as Somermeijer are inclined to suggest that it may be possible to make use of migration models when trying to develop population projection models.34 T o evaluate this " claim" it is necessary first to review existing methods of re gional population forecasting.
It is clear that the use of migration models will come into consideration only when distribution methods for regional population forecasts are dealt with, i.e. methods by which the total population of a country according to a national forecast is distributed over the regions. The simpler migration formu las, such as Zipf's hypothesis and even the intervening oppor tunities model, may be used, and in fact have been used, to
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The Milbank M em orial Fund Quarterly 33 Price, op. cit., p. 667. 34 Price, op. cit., p. 672; Somermeijer, op. cit., p. 121, describe migration to and from a certain town or region. Since these models are incomplete as far as migration factors are concerned, nobody would suggest that they might be used for population projections, and in fact they are unable to predict net migration. The more advanced models, such as Price's and Somermeijer's, are distribution models themselves: they de scribe patterns of migration between all of the regions-states, provinces-into which a country may be divided, rather than migration between one of these regions and the others.
Our discussion of distribution methods for regional popula tion forecasts will deal mainly with the methods developed over the past thirty years in the Netherlands. In this country, the impetus for developing distribution methods issued from the discovery that local and regional authorities, when pre paring forecasts for their particular territories, tended (and tend) to overestimate their share in the national population, which, if all regions had prepared forecasts, would result in the sum of the combined regional forecasts exceeding the national forecast. T o check this tendency, some authors tried to find a relation between population development in the region under study and in the country as a whole, which involved putting the regional forecast into the framework of a national fore cast.35 As early as 1935, Van Lohuizen and Delfgaauw sug gested taking the national forecast as a starting point, and developing models by which the total population according to the national forecast would be distributed over the regions.36 To implement this suggestion the Standing Committee of the Government Physical Planning Service appointed a Committee for Regional Population Forecasts, which started its work just Migration M od els and their Significance 71 after World War II. This committee has since issued two reports.37
A number of distribution formulas have been devised both by the committee and by others. T o provide an example, one of the most simple formulas may be mentioned here. This one simply postulates that population growth will be divided over the country in the same way as in the past, that is to say in the period chosen as a base. Symbolizing the national population as P and the population of any region i as pi, and adding sub scripts 1, 2 and 3 to indicate, respectively the beginning of the base period, the end of the base period, and the projection date, we get Pis = pi2+ (p ia -p n ) P3 -P 2
Pl^PT [14] It is possible to distinguish between demographic and eco nomic distribution formulas. The latter result in projections of the economically active rather than the total population, though the total population can of course be derived from the employ ment projection. T h e S i g n i f i c a n c e o f M i g r a t i o n M o d e l s f o r P o p u l a t i o n P r o j e c t i o n s
At first glance, it might be thought that migration models could be used to advantage in the sphere of demographic pro jection formulas. In combination with regional natural increase projections, to be derived from the national projection by some kind of ratio method or brought in line with the national projection by iteration, migration projections based on ap plication of migration models might yield acceptable forecasts. However, in general the only reason to restrict oneself to demo graphic projections is the lack of data concerning economic aspects, and since it is difficult to imagine a set of attractive ness factors in a migration model which would not include economic factors, this same lack of data makes the application of migration models virtually impossible.
As regards economic projections, the original idea was that, in connection with true economic models, migration projections are not only superfluous but positively confusing. Steigenga, for instance, states in so many words that the migration fore cast is an outcome, not one of the data of an economic projec tion. 43 The same is implied in the models developed by Isard.4 4 In non-distributive projections, the idea that the economic rather than the demographic development should be the sub ject of the projection is quite firmly established. However, Steigenga's proposition implies the premise that migration is regulated by economic factors only. In the not too distant past, this may have been a safe premise. At pres ent, however, such phenomena as, to mention only one example, the increasing migration into Florida and other " good climate" areas in the United States cast doubt as to whether economic factors are still of exclusive significance. In many countries, it is now impossible to calculate regional population projections without taking into account the considerable increase in com muting, sometimes over long distances.
These considerations indicate the significance which migra tion models might now have for regional population projections; but they also indicate what is to be required of the models if they are to be of any practical use. In the first place, the at tractiveness factors should faithfully portray the real factors, economic as well as other, that regulate internal migration. This requirement is not met, in the author's opinion, by apply ing an extensive set of variables which are derived from auto matic correlation procedures without any attempt at theoreti cally explaining the correlations. This is the method followed by Tarver.45 More faith is to be put in Somermeijer's method of deriving variables from, at least, ad hoc theoretical consider ations.46 It is clear, however, that much will still have to be done in the way of developing theoretically sound propositions as regards the factors regulating internal migration. Studies like the one recently published by Spiegelglas contribute to this aim. 47 Besides, it should be reasonably probable that the influence of certain attractiveness factors will remain the same over a period of time, if migration models are required for projection purposes. This will be the less probable in the case of variables which, themselves, develop according to non-linear functions. In the Netherlands, for instance, the population occupied in agriculture has declined considerably during the past decade. Obviously, this decline will not continue in the same way for more than a comparatively short period: a limit will soon be reached. Therefore, this variable cannot be used in projection formulas of any description, even though, it might be a satis factory attractiveness factor for describing past migration.
A last consideration is that attractiveness factors should be chosen in such a way as to make the calculation of a projection of these factors themselves possible. For, to apply migration models the independent variables, that is to say the attractive ness factors, will have to be known. Ideally the projections of the attractiveness factors should be independent of the popula tion projection. For instance, a projection of Somermeijer's main attractiveness factor, degree of urbanization, would have to be based on the population projection itself. Therefore at tempts to apply this factor in a migration projection model would entail complicated iteration processes.
Summ ary
Our review of diverse migration models has led to the conclu sion that, up till now, the most satisfactory model is the one developed by Somermeijer. In this model, the theoretical and mathematical advantages of a multiplicative formula based on Zipf's P1P2/D hypothesis are maintained, while an efficient method has been developed to insert attractiveness factors into the formula.
Recent experience with distribution methods for regional population forecasts has indicated that, in principle at least, migration models might be of some use in calculating regional population projections. They would have to be used in con junction with other methods. However, to make the use of migration models possible, the attractiveness factors should (a ) be theoretically relevant, (b ) show a connection with mi gration which may be considered relatively permanent under different circumstances, and (c ) be such that they, themselves, can be made the subject of an independent projection.
Our general conclusion will have to be that migration models show some promise of eventually being applicable in connection with regional population forecasts, but that much further study will be necessary before this promise will come true.
